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MAROONS SWAMP UNION 
COLLEGE TOSSERS 48-19 
2500 MEMBERS OF S. 1. T. A. SPEEDY TYPIST 
GIVES EXHIBITION 
SOCRATIC BANQUET A 
DECIDED SUCCESS 
Forty-second Annual Meeting, 
The Whizzes annexed another vic, Carbondale, March 29-30 Last Monday, during the nOOn hour The world will little note nOr long 
tory last Wednesday night when they the students were given the opportu· remember what we say here, but the 
swamped the Union College quintet Prof. W, G. Cisne, chairman of nity to observe one of the speed hundred odd Socrats who gathered at 
of Jackson, Tenn. dOn a slow and one· the ex',cutive committee, announces "queens" of the typewriting world in Anthony Hall can never forget what 
sided battle. The work of a good the cOJ:.lpletion of the program of the operation: In spite of having nar- they did last Thursday night. 
press agent had the Maroons fearful Southern Illinois Teachers' Associa. rowly escaped a serioUs accident a When to the tunes of Socratic or-
of~real ga~e and they. were load~d tion for it" forty.second annual meet- few minutes before, Miss E!lsie Kel- chestra, they filed into Anthony 
to . Ive theIr best, whIch they dId ling, at Carbondale, March 29 and leI', representative of the Remington Hall's dining room, many exc]ama-
,,y<i the result that the ,game revolv- 30. ' Typewiter Company, succeeded in tions were heard and remarks were 
~ed Itself into an exhibition, with the Tbe committee deserves congratula. showing that through the difficulties I made npon the lavish decoration all 
, Mardon 'clad loop .J1onnds garnering I tiplI and tbe highest commendation she had retained her nerve and abH'
1 
of which were carried out in pink and 
all the limelight. "trnion College pre- for Its work, No stronger program ity. hlue, the Socratic colors. 
sented a record that credited them has ever bepn provided for the S. I. After a preliminary tallr made up of Just here .. we feel that It should 
with victories over some strong A. It is especially strong in pop. a discussion pointing ont the ",peed be said that these decorations repre-
southern teams are extraordinarily ular appeal; but it is not IGBS rich features of her machine, she pro· sented mucb labor and good artistic 
weak in this form of sports. in professional interest. Two liter. ceeded to give efiective demonstration concepts upon the part of the many , 
Brooks starred for the Normal with ary celebrities have been secured fa]' of speed and accuracy. On a specially Anthony Hall Socratic girls. 
a total of eight baskets. Chance reo the evening sessions: Hugh Walpole, arranged speed sentence, a speed of While enjoying the elaborate four-
instated himself in an impressive lpcturel', critic and famous novelist; about 280 words per minute was eas· course banquet, which had been pre-
manner, following, his lay·off due to and Hamlin Garland, noted Ameri- ily maintained. A little calculation paren for tbem, the orchestra ren-
an injury, by registering seven field can man of letters. All other ff'a· will show that this speed meant tbe rlpred excellent selections, which, 
goals. Slats rang up three fieK! tures of the program are in keeping accurate stroking of t\);e keyboard at jud1(in,g from the applause, were 
goals and two free throws, Carter, Tit" tlw high excellence of these the rate of about 14 strokes per sec- greatly enjoyed by all. 
at running guard_ punctured the boop leading numllers, The cost of the onr!. Then 'changing to regular ma- Toastmaster Hunsaker brought to 
late in the game for a Single field entire program will aggregate $1700. terial. 'several "takes" of one minute lig-ht many old Socratic celebrit;es, 
{;'oal. Bailey, substituting, count- It is. th" purpose of tbe committee to !'ach showed spf'eds of from 140 to I who harl been withholding their light 
ed on two field' goals and one free give the teachers of Southern IlIi· 160 net words per minute. I undpr a half bushel. and incidentally 
throw. Lawder and Smith, snbstl- nois a ld the local public a full re'l The stunt fe~t\lres of the s~eed art-I produced .some future. Websters and 
tuting, each netted one field goal. turn for the increased fees. ists next receIved her attention, She I Bryans, If tbey contm •• e to spread 
Captain Allen was Btill unable to play A vigorous campaign has he en arrierl on a complete conversation' rqual oratory which thp,y did last 
clue to the injury he recc>ived ,:'hen <.Ial'trcl to increase the m<'mbprship 'with Mr. Bryant, both answering di· Thursday evening. 
~~~~i~:g~~a: :e:~a~::~d ~~~~~:. All~:;~ 1----1 c-;;~ti~~;d - o-':;-Pa~ight·.) -- ,,- (C~ti;~';-;--~~iight~-~ ha~~~:e w~t;;s~n~t~i~:D"~~e:e o;e::e~: 
place at rnnnmg guard, and Ham iI· ! JlllIlIlIlIlIIlIllllIllIllllllllIlllIlllIIlIIllllllIllllllllllllIlllllilllIllllIIlllllllllllllllllllIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllillI'lili "OlllP to all past. present, and futur!' 
ton substituted for Carter at the ba('1{ .. ~ "iocrats, It is only fair that Edgar 
F,uarrl position, Hamilton play~ a' ~ ~ .\. Guest be not\fi~n at once of this, 
eonsistent game and bis size works to ~ S. I. N. U. Home-Coming ~ his most recent contemporary, 
an advantage in lIie rear g-nard Jlosl, ~ Glen Ayre. the Socratic president, 
• ion.' ~ Plans arp alrrarly lait! for twxt year's Home·Coming. A .. ' a summary of Socratic activi-
Parl,,,r lrd the scoring for the vis. !==_:=== greater onf' than p\'! r ])efor... Th .. committees have already II :i::eOf the past year. which served to 
itin1( tram with five fielr! I';oals, - nwt "",I pla,nnp<l thp f1atps whirh ar .. fnr a three-day celehration, ~=====-::' pxplain why Socratic SoeiE'ty is what 
E,'anH ra,opd two anrl StP"'IHl r'n\llltpd TENTATIVE HOME-COMING PROGRAM _. it i. now. 
OnE' one field goal and one frpE' throw. Edward Zeiler next told of our 
NOVEMBER 9, 10, 11, 1923 ~_- ~orin~ nlnv, "SeVE'ntpen." wbich i. 
Union College presented an aggre· Registration in President's Office ~_, to be~p~'esf'nt<'d for the fir.t timp. hy 
g-ation of hig nlC:n hut thdr ~ize avail- = I 
f'd them hUI I1tt1f' ejlh"r h0cau"p of FRIDAY '=_§ii==_====== na,'~rnahtt"e,'surs at the spring commenc", 
inrliff,,],pnt playing nr lack of l(1Iowl· Sper-i,,1 ('hap .. 1 Exr'r!'i"ps -AurlitOC'iuTIl, ~:4;; a, m. ... r 
rdgp of the game. AllhollY HnlJ al HOIll" -2:00 to ":Of) p. m, Goforth gav .. an int"rp"tine: 
The' first half was mnrder in the> (']ass ConleHt--Camplls (;rl'en. 2:00 p. m. tall( "pon tho present Htatus of athp· 
fir~t rlegrcp, with the Normal shoot· Bon ,I Conr'orl anrl PPll ",["pUng-·Gym, 7: 00 p. m. - ,Iptics as a whole, In conclusion, hI' 
ing from every angle on the Hoor- ?nd Y,,<\villp--AI!rlitoritllll, ~: 00 p. In, ~o,," " t01St to all Socratic sta"s of 
running llP scores fastpr than t,\lf' = thp past who are still r{'verenf'pd in 
scorer ,COUld mark th"m up, With ~ SATURDAY oPr mf'morips. 
monotonous regnlarity th .. Whiz",,, § Aillmni Bn'al;fast- Anthony Hall, R: 00 a, m, - Bellf' F'ost"r'8 l'p.ading was entirplv 
scored and scored until the tlm.er's li f;()('ratir' anr! Z('totip Hmnc,rominp:-. 10:00 a, m. i no to our {'xpectation and added to 
. = !">ara'lf'--':\iprt a( ~('w Hundlf!.v. in costunlf". 1-00 p m. = . 1 
whistle mercifully ended the orgy' Cor I ~ ,...' I1pr rf'ontatlOn as a rea! er. 
a brief respite at the half. The!~ Call." G:rarrlean-R, ,\. N, 11, Game, 2:30 p. m, li I President-pI .. ct Kennedy, who ~iIl 
- OrgaClir.ntio!1s. Hellnions and ],unch .. olls, /' - f h j t th ng Normal had registered for a total of I ~ Dane'" ~ hp leader 0 t E' soc P v e coml 
~O points to their opponents (?) 6. '.. Home·Comin::; ,00 p. m. ~ I ~ix weeks, told of th" things h<> 
The seeonds went In the first of the I~ SUNDAY IlwiShPS. with the h"lp of thl' ,",oeiptv, 
final period' and carried on the fight, :~ Armistice Program-Auditorium, ~ to 110. 
tbough not so vigorously as did the , ~ i Tlip followinl'; facIIlty mE'mhPrs 
varsity, The firsts ,c'}me hack into I Plan Now to Attend li: l1onorpd llS with their prp"pnc": 
the ,game the latter part or the period gj , gj I l\lr. and Mrs. F,,\ts, Mr. and Mrs, 
(Contlnl1pd on Page ~ight.) , ~IIIIIIIIlIIIllIIllllIlIlIlIIllllIlIllIllIllIlllllllIIlIIlIIlIIlllllll!IIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!:lllIlll!llllIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlllllllllllllllllllIIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlllllIlllIllllllllllIIJllIIlIlIlIlIlIlllII!I ~tinu"d --;;;p;;;; -Right ,-)--
Page Two 
S, I. N. U. COLLEGIATE 
SCHE:DULE 
S.1. N. U ... 30; Ark. Aggies, 15. 
S. 1. N. U.. 50; Sparks, 31. 
S. I. N. U., 29; McKendrel'. 22. J 
S. 1. N. U., 37; Cape, 24. "" 
S. I. N. U., 28; Cape, 31. 
S. 1. N. U., 30; Charles~on, 21. 
S. 1. N. U" 16; Sparks, ·i: 
S. I. N. U., 21; Ark. Aggie~, 17. 
S. I. N. U., 19; Cape, 26. 
S. I. N. U .• 21; Capoe, 20. 
S. 1. N. U., 49; Union U., 18. 
February 23, Charleston, He,.£. 
"LITTLE 19" BASKET DALL 
SCORES 
'1'I1E J<.;GY.PTIAN 
EXCHANGES SARAH BAKER ELECTED I TWs answer is not only for Q. E. 
PRESIDENT OF~ ILLINAE I D. hut is alllo an explanatIo.1 to all 
The :ollowing is cut from the Her· -- students. If you have hande,j ;.n an 
rin Astonisher: Last Monday night Sarah Bake.r article and i't has not been pri.,ted. it 
The Egyptian, CarlxlDdale U. - was elected he;l.d of· the DUnae for the I [ails nuder one of the f("!lowing 
We read of the onesidednes'> of the next six weeks, Miss Baker Is chos'l classes. 
score in recent games. What's the en one of the ForAgorIll debaters I CLASS ONE. If it could "ot be 
matter, Carbondale? PlaYin~ I.n a and the IlIInae have chosen well In read. Every week there is :'t least 
streak Gf ha{] luck or got a chip on electing her to fill these two highest 'lne articl,e contributed which by all 
your shoulder? positions it can offer. The other; the comhined efforts of the ~taff it 
Tha.ve you got th.e wrong Rchol in officers elected were, Pauletta Jan· r 'nnot IJP. interpreted 
mind or what? This could not apply sen, vice-president; Bertha Clark, CLASS TWO. The art;.c!e I.as been 
to the University team beca.usp all secretary. handed in too lat. Every we:;l{ arti-
the long end of the one sided scores cles come in Firday evening rn'1.rked 
have been ours except one and it I PETER PAN WA-TSON GROWS please run ,this weele The paper has 
would not make a plural. WINGS INSTEAD OF FINS already g.one to Pl'eSS at thr.t time 
You can't be referring to thp High ___ All material except BasketBn I and 
\School because th.ey only h ... ·. e two All girls at Anthony Hall wish to special features must be in by Thurs-
one-sid~ scores and one 'Jf them offer their sincer'e. sympathy ~ ~u Lulu day poon. 
\Va'S not made until after your issue Watson .. Petetj Pan Watson d'ed Jan. CLASS THREE. There are ROme 
wa·s prl!1ted. So th'at's not a plural 30 .. His d.eath was sO'suifikn that no happe,nings that are handed in two 
either. pbysidan could be called but it is ..,rot hree times. Of course w" can' 
Please expla;,n! thought death came as a result of a pri.nt bnt one of them. 
nervous collaps·e. Peter STIent his CLA:SS FOUR. There is ~.1ways 
ART EXHIBIT HERE early life with the Fox Drug Company. some material which can be used jus. 
The exhibition of pictures in the He is survived by the many memhers as well one weekas the next This 
Art room last week was .greatly ap- of the Gold Fish family. is classed as time copy' and run when 
preciated by the students. The Art needed. You would n-ot expet't us ~o 
Club brought the traveling exhibition AN ANSWER TO Q. E. D. "un the time oo·py and ieaT.e the n.ews 
of pictures arranged by the Univer· ___ mtll it is stale. 
sity of Illinois. The colored prints The following was found in thE' con. CLASS FIVE. That material "l"<hkh 
JAugustann, 36; DeKalb, 23. were of the oil paintings belonging tributlon box last week fol1<>w;ng the s not ~ultable to print in a naper (l Monmoutb, 15: Augustana 12 to the permanent collection of the "aper's appearance. ..ny sort, let alone a. sctlOol p~pl'r. 
Knox, 25; Lombard, 24. Chicago Art Institute. This is one One good way t.O kill the pur'» you , 
Wesleyar, 27; Knox, 20. of the many things the Art Club has lI.ave> overlooked or at least np~lected Miss Baldwin-Was there anyone 
WesJayar, 23; Old Normal. 14. been planning to do this term. to print in thi. week's i·ssue who was not troubled with the last 
Wesleyan. 22; L'radley, 15. Just lhrow jokE'S and small '.rticles sentence? 
Bradley, 25; Mt. MOrriS, 17. WANTED: A suggestion on how into th,e waste basket without ,"cogni- Asa-I wasn't. 
Carthage 15; Macomb, 12. to mova Marion to Carbondale for my ti{)n. 'I Miss R.-Well, translate It. 
Millikin, 29;, Woesleyan, 24 conveni",nce.-Opal Douglas. Q. E. D( J Asa Mc.-I didn't get that far. 
r;==========~~~~~~~~~~~==================~~ f 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE. INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
SPALDINGS 
ATH·LETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL CO. 
. U(CO .. ...,RAT£I> . ;;;a 
'.li'·ilhi.a;;"".I;I;"~C."'.I~r·,* ' 
RATHGEBER BROS 
Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need for schoo1. 
Miscellaneous book'S,. popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
The store where students are always 
welcome. 
JUST ARRIVED 
A shipment of Spring Ginghams-' 
See them. 
Block checks and plaid.s in a 50c qual-
ity of zephyr gingham, per yd .... 35c 
Extra quality dress ginghams. A 
large assortment of patterns, yd, 25c 
Good value at 27~c. Special, yd ... 20c 
LANEY"S lOC 8TOR·E 
212 South nIinois Avenue 
/ '-------------------------------------------Ji'-------~----------------------------------J 
THE EGYPTiAN Page Three 
WEE WUNDER Why Alice Barrow and Sue Ellen 
1llIUlllllllllllllliinITIIIIIIUJllIIJililIIIIIIl'IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIllllllllllllliilllllllllllll1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lnlllllllllIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Who it is who gets all wrapped in kiss each other 
THE RADIATOR 
thru the window 
-:- Harold Maxey's -conversation? pane? 
-:-
GlIlIllllIlilUlillllllllilllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1I1111111111IIIIIIIIIOlllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJlIIIIIIIIIIIII 
If the faculty memhers enjoy stu· Why Doc Zoeller did not respond to 
the encOre when he played a "fiddle" 
so solo in the corridor of the Main 
dent council meetings? 
v,'hy Wanda Sizemore ...talks 
much in student council meetings? Mr. Chester F. Lay who cout,.ibut· 
ed the following i.s,.professor of C<lm-
merce a.t Robert College of Co::stanti· 
no*e. H'1 has just arr;,ved in Carbon· 
dale, aft~r six weeks travel in the 
Me~iterakan and Western Europe. 
lication of the Turkish atroc"i€s. It 
is not generally known that th~ so· How Vertus Bixen"tien recovered 
called Christian Armeni3D" and from his numerous aper",tion." 
Greeks are guilty of practkolly as If Miss Rue and Mr. Hatton really 
much atrociti·e·s 
Turks, 
committed upon enjoy being chaperon'es at the stu-
dent dances? 
Building? 
v.'hy Miss Rhoda Schubert has such 
a long face this week? 
'Why Cletus Ward writes ten. page 
letters twice a week? 
Why Bert Casper has a lady visit· 
v.'hy p, D. Q. Ls who mad,,' itself" or every night? 
At Smyrna I learned from pmeri· known so widely by sending an of Why Ray Hedges keeps his mar. TH'~ UNSPEAKABLE TuRK 
C3ns having the nlost infl.uf"~ltial pc-
'·its" friends a valentine? 
sithms there, that the great Smyrna Why Jane M. dislikes the word 
di8aster which we ('harg.,. aj!flinst the "Mnsilage. glue?" 
Turk". was provoked hy <!elilJorate Who the roo,haired girl is 
fnrder ~nd <i,~·s.trnctiori of TUl'kish Clyde Burges~ talks 1o ? 
livP" auy property hy the Gr(->pl, army If the Juniors at Anthony Hall 
as it retreated to Snlyrna; a rrr·v1ous 'to wear high heels to school? 
that 
like 
disaster almost as gr<'at as tIle fire Who got the nicest valentine, Paul· 
and nlurd·er iB Rmyrna itoelr. The: etta Jansen or Ruth Waddington? 
Western,. European and American, V,'hy the Agora hold thre hours 
press did not explain this pl ovoca· : longer some nights thau others? 
tion when reporting the "Sml"'na dis·! WDy 'all .the Senior hoys were get· 
~ster.", For years Greek pror"~and.; ting hair cuts Wednesday afternoon 
IstS, through the pr~ss. ha \'~ taugbt I a week ago? 
us that "unspeakable Turk" i5 01l~ v.'hy :Some of the lady faculty mem' 
word. bers look sO sleepy Monday mornings 
riage a secret? 
Why does Todd like the rides out 
to Glade School? 
WARNING 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN 
nOOKS AND PERIODIC4LS FRO:M 
,-,'HEELER LIBRARY 'WITHOUT 
HAVING THEM CHARGED' AT THE 
~OAN DESK: 
THE 'ILLINOIS PENAL CODE, 
SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT 
FUCH PERSON, IF FOUND GUlL-
,Europeans complain that o\meri· 
cans, especia!ly tb{)se of the ~entraJ 
states, limit their interests Ie llnrely' 
local mart.te·rs, and are COnSfl'lll(int1y 
unconcerned over some Olel vVorld 
problems which really affect Pi;, This 
is rap;(lIy becoming less true rac'h at 
l'~cent1y spent ten days (~ch at 
Lausanne. Paris and Londo~1 j and 
only at Lausanne did I find any greater 
interest in that thorny European 
problem, the Turkish impass". tllan 
I find in "the States." InMcd two 
m<lnths ago while in Constantiuople 
I conclud'ed that certain Anl(,ricans 
had too mnch iuterest in th?t 'lues· 
ti-on, for the Paris Tribune quoted 
Secretary of State Hughes as warn· 
ing the American public that it had 
already put powerful pressnr e upon 
The Turks Imo\\' how vel!f>mcllt in chapel? TY, "SHALL BE FINED NOT EX· 
We wunder if the advanced physi· CEEDING $500, OR 'CONFI"ED IN 
is the comtempt in whirh West€>rn: ology class won't he having a "sau- THE COUNTY JAIL NOT EXCEED, 
people 1,01,1 them. They are h·"t Chil·1 .. sale soon? ING ONE YEAR." 
<iren as regards the art of nropa.
s 
_a;:g:;::e:;::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::============::::;; 
Ollr government to join Britai!1 ancl g-anda; and thprE' is truth iTl t.heir I' 
declare war on Turkey. Such fCl1!y lR ('ontf'ntion that ,Vpsfern Ilf>001p hnvE' 
on1;r pogsible because "wester;) ~ponti· fPndprNl their vprclict h~fnr'" fhey 
m,jnt about tILe Greeks and Tnrks is "'erp o \I:1\\'",! to testify. T!l"~' hH\'€> 
for the mo£,t part iIl*informe 1, vlo- In~t IH'ilT"l,'" all hopp of ~pttin~ a fair 
• lelltly e"pressed. and dangeroilsly ill· h(>arinl':, Th,,~· are inrlillP'] to "" "t if!", i 
fluential." T wi1uld emphas.iz(' thfl i np('}{.PG and unrPIH'ntpllt ('onr,prn;,ng 
lark of a('q1rate inform'3tion f'inf'f' I th''?ir Q\vn gins hpC311·gp t'hpj,:" mind~ 
havp: fa;~h in th.2 wil1ingn~~t; (If uni - RfE' fillr--d with rc};pntmr>nt 1t thp 
versity peopI0 to learn thf: trutb P\'-. \i\T'f'!';tern V\Yl1rl<l for itA tll'hitnlf\' and 
en ·when it is llnp\paO:;'lot. , havp" pl'Pjl1r1iC'pn jlulg-mpnt of thl-'f'!1' bnt 
rfomis(~(~ the f()ntm'p erlitor" tn HPt ~ mainl~' thf"Y arf> in(,f>ns;pn at 1hp Al-
do\vn on thp R(I(lintnr gnmp. i!l1pr(1~- I Hr-d P(\\','('f!4 for hYp"r)(,l'itir-RJ1~' fo-
sionF: flnrl Clpininns ("nnC'prn; 19- tlIp T:IPTltine; t\H" fP('PIlt wnf-:1ftpf-thp"war 
present situ3tion ;~l the ~par r:ast" }lf~twl~(>n (;.rPAf·'2 (Inn Turl~py in Ana-
There io real diml':0r that another toliR and Thrace. '''hUe mMt n! thpir 
,vorId war may he prpf'ipitatpcl lty wrath ;~ ilirP!f'"tf'd 10ward ;1::1.~ Ell-
a renewal of the Grpe('(>-Turk~c;h ('on- ropoan /·"l1ip.n Powf>rF>. yr-t tllf'y must 
flict ill the region of .. th~. f1U':lil<." ·consider tl" t A m"ri<-a ha. ellDPortprt 
and jf SUf'!1" n WRr is to b~' 8\rErted thp rlpmand~ of thp A.llip~ at LauR-! 
p0.rmanently ,,"p m:l~t ('han~fI 011r at, ann(>, This i~ a rf>ai diF>:1PPointrnpnt I 
etl1!le jo\\'ur<l tile Tur], , Th'e o<1ght to thp Tnrl[". for lh,';' consirIpr thpID': 
not to l}f\ diffi('nlt, for Amf'rI(''lnf; lovp p.p"'p~ as imitntinp; AnH',"i('n B!" thE'Y 
:? sqt1arr> d.F>al, ann thp. Tnrl{ ha~ not 1a1l01" t) ff)lll]{1 a llf>w l'('lJllh'iC; and 
1,pen giv'en nne. J ha,"p not fcmnti OI1P tl!Py b(~li(>\'(' WP ~h(Hlld gino> !i,rTn at 
Amprierln who has liver] among thp. l('~fit nllr moral ~tlpport. '{rW,··PVP1· I 
Nf'Rl' F.&stern peoples who \\'ill clP~l~' ;\111prk"1 to 111(> Tllrlrp: is f;til~ among- i 
tbat the Turk i~ at Ina~t a~ l~on('st thp mn~t. fnvorf'd na.tion~" If t~p good 
ne; m·oral, and as gnod n npi~"!1hor a~: ('hurrh (InrI philanthropiC' pp'J.plp 
thf' Gl\e(lk, The 'Turk has not shown' who::;p hatrPfl for ppoph" ",:11') hap-
nny le~s fit~P~R for ,governinf' mixpo 1.r:f'nPd to inherit a l'pligion ann a 
populations than has the Of(~P~~" Dutil; c:iYiIi7.;I~·ion ~(lnlPwhat rliffprf'T't [rom 
1tavp. lpurned ~Y hittp!, pxpt::r;f>I1C' D s I Dur~ would ("f-'a~f\ to f'xf'rt nrf':::StlTP 
thai subject mrhoritips ()f pnf?rr;y l'a('t~ : upon thdr ~r)\,prn'nwllt to c(:;(.larF' war 
inv3t'iAhly hring ahout l'flh(l.lliollS or 'I on Turlcp)" Oll"~ Statp Df'pr.r~mpnt 
c-ivil wars. " ('ollld n fiPf't fhl~ ('}\ar~p of F;f1ntlmpnt 
ARE YOU , 
-
One of those who have not paid for the 
engraving of your picture? If so, please 
attend to it at once. 
Obelisk Oiiice 
Third Floor, Main Building. 
This tad is 'th'" ju.tificalion for! <0 8< to mollify Ihi" young lll:t prowl i 
the exchange of minoriti,," agree,) iojJurkiSh r<'[lublic. This won!,l make> i 
at "r.auza, nne',and th-e co nti,nl1 t""llj reb:l- it. pos~!blf' to ~a!~ 11:1" ('o-'lf)pration I 
lion of the Armenians is tlw explam· WIth ,\- ~stprn clvIlIzatloll. and avert, 
f"tti on I ~hough of course ~_fl_~~t_~._a_n~~ pr ~w:.:o~r~l.::d.....:.,,~·a:.:r...:. _________ ~:::::::::=-=-=-=-:-_=--=--:::...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::================~ 
Visit E s • 1 t g , When Thirsty e r s n 
Fine Ie e Cream and Candies 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN AS-
SOCIATION 
Miss Florence Pierce, the Y. W. 
C. A. secne<tary of Our gwup of 
schools. will Visit us J\lI1irch 1, 2, 3, 4. 
The cabinet. training of the n('w of· 
ficers will tje held during thot time 
and there w~ be at lea&t one meeting 
for all of the girls in sch-ool. ".' e can-
T·H E E GYP T I A N Page Five. 
BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY 
In speaking of a person's faults, 
Pray, don't forget your own; 
Remember those in h-omes of glass 
Should seldom throw a stone. 
If we Lave nothing else to d" 
Than talk of those; who sin, 
'Tis better to commence at home 
And from that point begin 
Refined Footba.ll 
"I beg your pardon, sir; I fear 
My elbow caught you on the nose." 
"Don't mention it, I ·beg of you; 
I hope I have not smashed- your 
.toes. " 
PANTOMINE 
Act 1. Last Wednesday in chapel 
Mr. Shyrock seems rather disturbed 
and acts as tho he wants to instill 
some fact in the minds of the stu-
dents. 
Act II. Thursday at Anthony Hall 
"Dear me! I must apologize, Mr. Shyrock shows up at the end ·of 
Pray, let me help you to your feet." the fourth hour (11: 15) for dinn~r. 
not at thas time announce definitely """"1 
"Thank you. sir. Let me ('o~nmend 
Your tackling; 'twas very neat." Haleo,e Street visited her dister in 
Carterville February 3 and 4. what program will be follow',d dur- We have no right to judge a man 
ing the four days of her visit hut it. Until h'e's fairly tried: 
will be announced latAr. Wat':h next· ,shoul" we not like his company~ 
week's paper aud the bulletin hrnrrl. We know the world. is wi(l~ 
Some may have faults~and who has 
not? 
HERE IS rHE REASON The "ld 'aR well as ynlln!1;; 
PArhaps we may for allght we I<now, 
The Universi,ty of S011l11,erll Cali· I ~ave fifty t-o th!,'.r on·p. 
fornla has it all -doped out. The, 
women's graileR are higher tl'''n the I'll tell you a better plan. 
men's they daim, :not bec',usE' (If And find it works pretty we-li. 
superior brilliancy, but becal'sp the To try all my own faults to "ure 
women s,elect lighter courses· Statis- Ere other's faults T tell. 
tics recently compiled show .hM on And thn I sometimes hopp to he 
the U. S. C. campus wOmen ~verage N~ wore" than some I know 
two ,houts less work than th(' men, My cwn sh.ort contings bi(1 me let 
take lighter subjects and hay', fewer The faults of other" go. 
outside activities 
Bio. SOCIAL EVEIlilT 
·o~ next Thursday night at th" yym-
nasibm in the new church. U1P IH cth-
odlSt young people are to have the big 
'-event of the year. It is to ~)O a kid 
party on Washington's birtb(b.;·. Now 
if y-ou want to have the best time or 
y.onr life don't fail to he there Jl> your 
~'kid sur,ts." Come and bring 'l f"! iend, 
~IIII11I11I1I1I11I1lIIlIIlIllIlIllIIlIlIIllIllIIIlU~lIl1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1lllllllll 
Then let "s aJI. whpn W(> hegin 
To sland'e'r friend or foe. 
'I'hink'of the harm one word may do 
To ~hose we little know. 
Itemenher curses sometime< IHrp 
Our f'hickens, "roost. at h()m~' . 
"Oon't ~J)e·ak of othprs' fault, unt i1 
Wo bave none of our own. 
A Lost Art With Him 
Warren G. Syre of Wabash~ an at· 
torney and formerly a state repre· 
sentative. sent a letter sever.!.l 
weeks ago to the county clerk of 
Boone county, asking for information 
concerning a divorce suit. The let· 
"I've bruised y·our ja w~belic·vE" me, 
sir, 
I do regret such 
"A trifle prithee, 
I'll lead you to 
"Your ear, I 
grieved; 
sad mischance." 
take my arm; 
the ambulance." 
think Bir~l am 
I have been rather rough I fear." 
"Will courtesies like these be heard 
When Cape and Normal meet next 
year?" 
A Bedroom Farce 
got in bed 
The other night 
And pulled the covers up 
And found O\lt that 
My feet were out, 
So I got up and 
Tucked the covers 
In at. the foot of 
The hpd and got back 
In again and found that 
The covers only 
Came to my waist, 
And so 
I pulled them up 
And found that my 
Feet were out again, 
And so I got up 
An(I~Oh. well, go 
Back to the 
BpginnIng again. 
ALUMNI 
Ethel Smitb was on the "ieir list 
last weel(. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Everything in the 
READY-TO-WEAR-LINE 
OUR PRICE.S ARE RIGHT 
All kinds of Shoes 
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined 
I AT DOC'S. 
Located in Batson's Barber, Shop 
Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street 
Carbondale ill. Phone 219 
WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, Ill. 
. Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
Barth Theatre 
ter was written on plain paper in 3-DA YS-3 
h A Frien.ls of Wm .. J ('row ·2~. now 
Carbond~le 
Candy 
Kitchen 
Manufacturers 
of 
Candy and Ice C;eam 
Carbondale, Illinois 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
long an" and sent in a plain enve· RAJAH RABOlD 
lope. Finally thp following letter [lrincipal of the Higb School at f'rool,· The Great 
was rp"eivpd from the clerk: port and Philo Gilbert, '21. coach 
"Dear Sir:~ I have submitted your at the ,p.me place. havp made" mhrk- ! Master of Magnetism 
letter tn every officer of this court- ed succ'ess there this year. Recently I (Not a Hypnotic Show) 
house and we cannot read a word of t11' Brn0kport team met and ,',,[pated Answers All Q t' 
it. W., cannot even read your signa- their old time rivals, MetroP0liQ, by: R I .' ues IOns 
" Rcore of 23.22. ' egu ar PIcture Program includ-
ture. H' I am cutting It ~nd the ad- :, ed Each Day"-
dress off your letter and pasting it 
on the enyelope carrying this letter, W-"-""TED: Information a, to where: 3 Days-February 19, 20, 21 
i hoping thnt thp postoffiep pmployf'Ps t can rnd OI1C'1 of the i·cJotn~·f'. pins."1 
Inn' ""ffiC"ipntly familiar with your that h~lpNI ·"upport Washington'" 'hirt 
way of "t"l'iting to at"isurf> thp delivpry GIL the "!'ora "wn Dixon Line. " 
of the leUer." PEi\RL WHIT~~. 
= 
= 
I ~1orgarl's GROCERIES and MEATS 
THURSDAY 
Marshall Neilan's 
"DON'T EVER MARRY" 
With Wesley Barry_ 
Semon Comedy 
Fox New~ 
, 
Double - FRIDAY...;;... Program 
BUCK JONES 
-in-I See Zurh~~dow~ and vis~ au; ~~re for : 
r :~~rg~;'~~~;~;:~q :i=== Ruth R.I~' in 
- "TIMBER QUEEN" 
!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ----------.---~ 
"BOSS· OF CAMP 4" 
Also Owen Moore, in 
"THE POOR SIMP" 
"THE 
SATURDAY 
A LICE LAKE, in 
HOLE IN THE WALL" 
Page Six THE EGYPTIAN 
Poet's Corner 
F·unny Laud's most humorous selec-
tions, compiled from the contribu-
tion'S 'of our poetically incl;ned stu-
dents, and from the exchanges: 
E 
"Mother, may I go out tonight?" 
"No, my darling Jill-
Father and I go out tonight, 
You'll ha>,e to tend the still." 
E 
She was peeved and called him Mr. 
Not because he went and Kr., 
But the thing that made her sore 
This same Mr. Kr. Sr. 
E 
Mary had a little lamb, Though it may seem contrary. 
Her father shot it dead. I'm not in love I know it well, 
And now it goes to schOOl with her, I'm not in love with Annahelle, 
Between two hunks of bread. Her actions make we wary. 
E A lovelier maid I've never met, 
There ) ... as a young larly Hamed And yet it· seems a pity, 
Stella, 
I Who had a bow·leg.ged feJla. 
r
l She sat on his knp!,: 
And, Oh, Mere:' ':Ie, 
I'm not in love, my mind is set-
(But Annabelles' so pretty.) 
E 
Figure This Out LitJ:le beams of moonshine, ~itt1e hugs and kisses 
Make a little maiden 
-, Change her name to Mrs. 
Life of football men remind us 
That they write their name in C E 
I 
"he fen clear throngh to the cella. L'ttle Oswald stood on the railroad 
track, 
The boat whistle started to blow. 
E 
My Mary's eyes are not so good, 
They're affectionate, it's true, 
For looking at each other 
J?lood. 
o\nrt, departing, leave behind 
Half their faces in the mud. 
I cough, I sneeze. 
them I snort, I wheeze, The river turned and started l:>uck, 
John Anderson, My Jo! 
Is all that they eln do. 
'E 
The ice was very slippery, 
Ou], iHther could not stand 
He saw the glorions stars a bov€ , 
We saw our father-land. 
E 
" About This Time of the Year 
Teil me not in mournful numbers 
College life Is but a dream 
or the chap is flunked that slumbers 
And snaps are not what they seem. 
E 
An agnostic was accustomed to blow 
I 
That thpre was no place above or be-
low. 
So when he was dead, 
The minister said: 
"All dresser! up and no place to go." 
E 
She snuggled his head on her 
shoulder. 
She hil.!~ge.d him close to her breast, 
She told him of all the others 
She loved him the very best. 
I'm in a perfect frenzy. 
My head is dough, 
My nose 'von't go, 
I've got the "infiuenzy." 
E 
Man's Inhumanity 
The rain it falls upon the just, 
And also on the unjust fellers; 
But chiefly on the just, because 
The unjust have the justs' 
brellers. 
um-
E 
The clock struck nine .. 
her, 
looked 
Th e engine jum ped from oft' the 
track 
~ 
And round ann round it snrn' 
The fireman yelled through the blaz· 
ing smoke, 
"Oh. Captain, our fearful trip is 
done!'· 
I The maiden then went to a swell cafe; 
I Her lips began to quiver. 
"Take back your heart," she loudly 
E Shp covered his f~ce with ,'are<soe,s. I Her lips were rosy red.' "I .. ;::;':;', w , "."~d li '" ... 
Oh! ·Ilorrors! cried the jelly·bean.-
As th' robber pulled his guu; 
Sitting alone in the dark, I "At quarter after nine,. I mean Little Oswald watched· the approach· 
And he answered by showing her To steal a kiss ," I said. iog train 
Take my dime and sign.et ring, 
But don't you touch me, 
You dirty thing! 
E 
pleasure 
In one grand happy bark! 
E 
CARNATION 
T know its nothing but it chafes 
And wounds my SPII'lt mol' n 
knock; 
She cast a roguish glance at me, 
And then she whispered low, 
With quite her sweetest little smile, 
"The rlock's like you-its slow." 
E 
a "Her has gone. bel' has went. 
Her has left I all alone. 
As it dre\\" nigh and-nigher, 
When it saw him there, it jumped 
in the air-
You see, it was a flyer. 
The moral of this IIttie tale 
Is love your fellowman; 
On his face a smile of cheer. 
A wad of gum behind his ear, 
With the spirit of S. r. N. U. 
That is never far adrift It cutR me de~p, so I must stop Can her never come to me. And treat the blacksmith with re-
spect; For ever burning in his soul 
.Only Slats can touch the goal. 
And daTn that hole in my left Must me always go to she? 
sock. It can never was." He earns whate'er he can. 
'OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
Carbondale Trust and Savings Bank Building 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
Pleating all Kind. 
Work Guaranteed Phone 263 Ujlistatrs Prices Moderate 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' H~ADQUARTERS 
Phone Orders Given Special AttllntioB., 
, \ 
508 W. College---. Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
i 
: 
TIME IS VALUABLE 
Keep your watch or "dock in first-clas's condition. 
See Us for Service 
GEO.D.CASPER 
Jeweler 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT At 
ACf;OSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
/ 
Best and Bu;:;iest 
Sewed Soles and I-:,llbber Heels 
a specialty. 
• Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
-_ .... 
, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~-~. ==~~~~~ 
r- r P U D'S T A 'X I ' l SPECIAL RATES AT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
FOR STUDENTS 
!New Decorations and Sanitary Equipment 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD 
OLD TAXI DRIVER I 
1144-----Phone:-----114 
~-------------------------------------------------~, 
\ 
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PREP BASKET JOUSTS 
TO BE 'HELD AT 
MURPHY MARCH 1, 2, 3 
Optimistic u:· High Five Will Com. 
pete for District Honors 
The other schools that will com· 
pete at Murphy are as followS'; Cairo, 
Herrin, Anna, Marion, Carterville, 
Carbondale Community High, Plnck· 
neyville '. MUl"physboro, Vergennes, 
Grand Tower. 
Chicken-Van Brown. 
Chicken-Lynn McCormack. 
Hauk"'-Frane!s -Renfro. 
Dunk~Charles RenfrQ. 
Biscuits-Kennon Renfro. 
Pat-Vernon Pa.tterson. 
Brooksle---ClYde Brooks. 
Grease-Grace Eagleson. 
E.1nebeard-Mierrltt Allen. 
American Legion Com-
mander Speaks to 
S. L N. U. Students 
The S. 1. N. U, students and [ac-
uity were honored Thursday. Febru· 
ary 15, by a very able address from MYSTERY CONTEST • The annual basketball tuornament 
for the 10Cld district will be held at 
MUrphYSbO~MarCh 1, 2, 3. Seven-
teen schoo s are entered and accord. 
ing to wor of the state secretary of 
the Illinois Athletic board the Mur-
physboro meet will be one of the 
largest of the thirty-three to be held 
in the state. rhe assign:llent to lo-
cal meet includes some of the most 
formidable teams in iSoul.\hern Illi· 
nOis, and it is probable that tile state 
champion will again by an Egyptian 
team. West Frankfort and Mt. Ver-
non Were also assigned tournaments. 
The, sectional meet w!ll be held at 
Centralia. 
ThE Prize 'Winning List, submitted Tweet-tweet Brooks. 
the American Legion's National Com-
or .Tweeter -Bertie 
mander, Alvin Owsley. Mr. Owsley 
The University High's speedy qnin. 
tet w!ll represent the Normal at the 
Murphysboro meet. The University 
qunltet· will naturally be regarded as 
OD6 ot the strong teams in the 'con· 
test, due to her near victory over 
. 'l[arlon, the. present district cbam-
nions. All of the games 10llt by the 
U. HI have been by the closest ot 
rosrgins and then they have a few 
~~edltabl ictories that w1l1 make 
tjir tourne hopes loom brighter. 
C ch Snyder's men are optimistic 
-··a are going to the Murphy COIl-
test determ ed to end the SBason 
with a bang by copping the coveted 
championship of the district. 
by P. D·. Q.: 
Lordy-RutlJ, 'L.ambert. 
E'uddy-FJorence Melhuisb. 
Creosofe-Claud'e Willoughby, 
PittslJurg-Edith Walker. 
Cbucl<~CharJes Goforth 
Rans-R. D. Sberretz. 
Teddy-Emelie Kerstine. 
Ham-Marvin Hamilton. 
Shorty-Lucile McMinn. 
Napoleon-Lfe Ferrill. 
Arty Joe-Joe Thomas. 
'Fresh Air---Glenn Ayre. 
Gates~ra.nees Goetzman 
Prunes-Harriett Ma·rvin. 
Pee Wee-William Felts 
Neutral-Harley Mowery. 
Slat8-WI~bur Valentine. 
U>ngshot-Paul Travelstead. 
Sally-Selma Brewer. 
Zoo-Sue Ellen Lay, 
Gra,s Widdow-Earl Kennerly. 
Harpy-Olive Johnston. 
Happy~~al Haii ;~ie'n Flsh~1. 
Shorty-Leon Estes. 
Skeezel-Mierrltt Allen. 
Pete-Fred Johnson. 
B1ackcat-Lesile Snider, 
Chick-Nelle Boswell. 
Stumbling-John Brimm. 
It is" not just the selling of merchan-
dise to the people- who have been doing 
business with us for some time, but 
rather to establish for this store a repu-
tation tor values. We must create in the 
minds of our customers, confidence that 
they can depend on our merchandise 
and know that it will give them 100% 
service. We hope by offering both qual-
ity and price to succeed in making the 
occasional shopper at this store a regu-
lar one. Our guarantee is back of every. 
purchase· 
McPHEETERS·~EE & BRIDGES 
DRY GOODS . SHOES . NOTIONS 
Phone 196 Phone 1~6 
Greasy-Edgar Carter. 
R-ollen Oats-Blanche 'Lambert. 
Jelly Bean-Juliette Hanfod. 
Pud-Frank Bridges, 
Bud-Rolland Bridges. 
Piggie--Charles Allen. 
Snool<ie-Emma Snool<. 
Sears-Phillips Lewis. 
B1uebird-Corem Walle,r. 
Molasses-Edith Hafter, 
Peg-Mary Futrell, 
Doc-Lorimer L'randon 
Doc-Ray Zoeller. 
Gin-Vjrginia l\linor. 
Fitzie-Helen Fitzgerald. 
Liizie'-Louise V\Tilliams. 
Lizzie-ema Sanders. 
K.en-Bessie McClay. 
HIqIPY Jacl<-Halene Street. 
Chick-Nelle Bo·swell . 
Stumbling-John Brimm. 
SECOND TEAM VICTOR!OUS 
was here as a guest of the local A. 
L. Post, while making his first tonr 
of Southern illinois. 
, He is a deep and logical thinker, 
and this with his splendid poise and 
pleasing personality ma,de his address 
very fine, both Instructive and enter· 
taing. 
He spoke ot the American Legion 
and a few of the many really great 
principles for which it stands, chiefly 
among which are the education of the 
American children and the ins tala· 
tion of the spirit of true loyalty and 
patriotism into the minds of these 
children. He lamented the fact that 
some late history writers were omit· 
ting to plac~ their histories Bome 
important documents as the National 
Constitution, American Declaration 
of Independence, etc. 
We believe that he Is exactly cor-
The Varsity Second Team defeated rect In his opinion of tbese would-be 
Murphy·&boro Independents last week historians, and feel that since such 
by a score of 28 to 14. men as he. and the 4\000,000 ex-ser-
"jce men who are his· followers are 
Mr. Cisne, principal of the Junior in terested in these things, the wei· 
High School, has been conftned to (are of our schools and Qur eountry 
his home on account or illnesq. are assured. 
The Advertisers 
in this paper patronize us 
Be Loyal 
= 
I 
i 
50 
I 
i· i 
Ii;
i I I 
to the School Paper by 
patronizing them .: 
; I 
= ~ I -
5 i 
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reet questions and initiating her own and continue'd the story of the first 
part of the talk, at the same time half. Carter's dizzy long shot mark-
~l~~~{:~!'~,~~~~~?~ ~~~f~~~~~~~~~ I I 
Yorlt Ci~y anel as been doing "('ntlest "eaSon of "22-'23 when they playa re-
and demclIlstr Uon work for ;; o·r 6 turn engagement with the Charleston I'" I 
years. In ·the la"t Int~rnation"l .can· tossers on the home court, Feb. 23. -
test beld OeM er 23. 1922. 81" placed The first meeting of the teams at i Ii 
fourth :n a field of fifte€'n Amatenr Charleston resulted in a 30·21 victory == =: :;7~~:':~~::i:'~:::l::"~= I ;:::;~::~:~'t a". d S ;;;:=~_; """'::"':~~:"::"'::::":~~"":::::'''''::''::~:''::m:: _1_1 
pany. making ,the Business Shf'w>!- an~1 eCl e uccess save you money, for we knoy.' that we have done it for -
giving other public demonstrations of == == 
_§ many others. How? By our high-class service in ~ the R>emir\,',on machine. (Continued from Page One.) = 
Who knows but that one "f equal M, kl I Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing Clothes. ~ 
ability in the speed lin!' will '.)( found Entsminge~, Miss Mitchell. Miss i We can make your whole wardrobe look br~nQ. n~w: at ~ 
I
' t C eroy Mr. and Mrs Hills, Miss ' -
In OUR contest to be held here dur- R d M Bryant. Each I '" a small ·expense· t.o you. TRY US! ~ 
Ing tibe S. IT. A We hplieve "~:r~ ~~t r. gave: § ,~. ; ,.~ § 
Southel'n I\Ii;ols can 'eqUal N.~w· York interesting talks, bringing I § § 
out the idea that the society needs I ~ § 
any day. Why not? Anyway. wp are less speech making 'and more love == '" 
sure the resu1t/\ will be intel'c,ting. n
t 
Iakitng , to he like Socratic Society -_-=~_§ . 'd2' _.' . , . · '. __ =~ ~
wen y years ago. . . 
2500 MEMB,ERS OF S. I. T. A. Socratic qnartet, the onlyorgani. == . . . '" 
.ation quartet in school, gave two § . '::.JI;Z § ver~' delightful numbers.. The last ~ ~ (Continued from Page 1) J of the south~rn division Ofth;-;;tate 
Association to 2500. This ca nand 
musiral number Was "Socratic Loyal- ~ 'Dyer-Cleaner-Presser ; 
ty" by groups, which concluded the I ~ ~ 
!)rog-ram. I ~ Phone 372 ~ 
will be done. It Is all the morp de· The society wishes to tbJl.nk Miss' a ~ 
sirable since this is the le?;lslative i.up and ber staff for the most enjoy· 1IiiIIIIIlIIIIIII1IIlmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1ll11l111l1l1ll11l1l1l111ll1l1l1l1ll1lilU111I11Il1llDlIIllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIIlll[HlIlIlIllIIlIIilllIIlIIlIIlIIl1IlIlIllIlIllllIW • 
year and it behooves the teachers of a'blp banqnet of the ¥ear. 
the state to muster their fnll united 
etrengtil behind a definitp educational 
program of legislation. 
One hun<lrEi'd per cent enrollments 
"PAT" 
are being talren from eities anll ('oun-, "Hprf" p~t t' ~ 
ties in the district. Advance enroll-· "It', Pat~he re('ogni2.ed the na.me!" 
mpnts will he sent to th" treasnrer, I "Surf' he did and he fits the de· 
Mr. J. F. Karber. Ridp;way. Illinois. i Si·riptian. yon 1000\\' the advertise- i 
hej:ween Marph 10 nnfl ~!", • '(lot ~(!.ict h~ wn~ white with ~ black: 
'" "pot on the Idt slrle. and one on r 
NOTICE TO LOAFERS !r thl' f"rehlead-oh. let's get the Impel' 
anrl read it aga.in." , 
We now ri~e to wrath Anfl TJript the I Thus spo]{e Pauline and G2rtru~i2 
fr!lowing: The EGYPTI!\." OrFICE last S'mday afternoon anll P311lfne 
C:1.n no longer be used to ~tl\CII' in or I proceedprl to carry Pat .'l."Otll"! the 
"s a loanng plaer> , or as a dptJtzen of campus while trying to prove tl.at he 
thieves anrl ('ut-throats. really was Pat. 
Henceforth no one wiII be "nowed, Gf\rtrlldp tri~d to telpphone Pat's 
f>x('ep rnem en; 'Cl e O'lr an 
I 
t h f th B d d 
I 
OWner but fonnr! that he had 1l'l telp·' 
Staff. If you have a forty-second phon ... so th~y rlec'rlpd to hrin!" Pa·t 
('onsi.,n who 'belongs to thp ~"'~~nizar -(ljrN'tly to hi~ home nnd rpreiv( tlu~ i 
Han that is no reason for you t~inking 'f wald. nnt - ",hpre is Ha~'pc; S~rpet? I 
:\"on p C:1?pm (>(1 to l(nnw. 
TW('lIty-livp dollars Was too hig a you are a privileged pf'rson """ that YOU haye pprmission to use it as a 
"REST ROOM." pos~ibilltv to give uP. howpvpr. so 
This action must be taken becan,€' 
our exchangps, our advertis' ~.'>; ma-
terlal, our statioriery, and m:r raps 
have all be~n taken trom the office. 
However the climax came tb's wppk 
when the mater.ial for tb.e pa!>er 11'is-
appeared. If we hail no! pr(>sprvpd 
the original copy there conld have 
been no Issue this week. 
H y-ou do not want ,II' he unc'pr sus-
picion of tblev€'ry or if yon do not 
want' to be emphatically· in v!ted to 
get out, don't gO where you. d () not 
belong. 
-The Offire is of CXJttrSe alwa~ S op"n 
for phone serVice. 
Pat hn-l a ropp tied ahont !lis npek 
Inferior goods are never cheap! No 
matter what they cost, they prove expen-
sive in the long run. On the other hand, 
good merchandise is never expensive, if 
it is sold at a reasonable price. 
• 
The merchandise f;old at this store is 
up to the highest standard of quality. We 
do not handle "cheap" goods, though 
our nrir.es on good merchandise are nev-
. er high. 
JOHNSON, V ANICIL, . TAYLOR CO. 
